Ed Stan
June 30, 1924 - January 21, 2020

As.....Michael, Sally; Max, Danielle, Jay; Aaron, Erin, Mica; EJ; Jodi, John; Philip, Erin,
Graham; Evan, Carly, Hannah; Lori, Ed, Eric; Lynn; Adam, Katie, Athena; Aaron,
Christina, Cordelia, Miranda; Shelley, Joel; Jeremy, Michelle; Marta; David, Robin,
Michael; Neal, Juliana; Mollie, Mark, Chase, Rosie, Ava, and Leah.....say: “THERE HE
GOES!”
At the same time…..George, Max, Eva, Jerry, Esther, Ruth, Mollie, Rosi, Davey, and
Charlie say…. “HERE HE COMES!”
Now…look up on their white cloud and see ED…at last…in the arms of Maitzie, forever!
Funeral services will be held at 11:00AM on Friday, January 24 at Epstein Memorial
Chapel, 3232 E. Main St. Interment will follow at New Agudas Achim Cemetery. Shiva will
be observed at Ed and Maitzie’s home on Friday following services and Sunday from 26pm. In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made in Ed’s memory to the Uncle Davey
Fund at Columbus Jewish Foundation www.jewishcolumbus.org
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Epstein Memorial Chapel - January 24 at 08:56 AM

“

To the family of Ed Stan:
I didn't know Mr. Stan but my parents surely did! Ed and Maitzie were integral parts
of "The Luncheon Group" that initially was made up of women who worked for PERS
in the 1940s and '50s but expanded to include the husbands. I know my parents,
Dorothea and Carl Gruber, enjoyed the Stans' company immensely. I think perhaps
Mr. Stan's passing represents the official end of the Luncheon Group.
Sending my condolences to those who knew and loved him.
Barbara Gruber James

Barbara James - February 01 at 02:51 PM

“

Not a big doll house or a Mickey Mouse but the right somebody to love”-Rachel
Greenberg Levenberg, oldest daughter of Maitzies cousin David Greenberg writing
inMy mom’s memory of Ed was his having met Shirley Temple on a plane and how
thrilled he was
My folks loved shmoozing with Ed and Maitzie so maybe they can sit down for coffee
and matzo Brie again to catch up
Dad married Ed and Maitzie back in the land before time
Love to all the Columbus family להתראות

Rachel Greenberg Lefenberg - January 31 at 04:10 PM

“

Dad married my husband and I too. Good to hear from you. Lori
lori - February 02 at 04:11 PM

“

Dear Family,
How blessed you were to have two stellar parents/grandparents in your lives.
There are very few people who can match the character of your beloved
father/grandfather, may his memory be blessed.
He will be so sorely missed, but his warmth, joy, smile, and compassion will always
live in our hearts.
I am so sorry to learn of your loss, and yet, as Michael says, he is back in the arms of
his beloved Maitzie- and that is a great comfort, I would believe.
Your parents were just absolutely amazing people and I am sure their legacy lives on
in you and your memories of them.
May you be comforted by your family, friends, and love/respect for/from your beloved
parents.
It was and is a privilege to know your parents and your family from my childhood to
this day. I hope we will continue the special relationship between our families.
Love and many Condolences,
XO, Kim Z.

Tesuque Tesuque - January 31 at 04:40 AM

“

3 files added to the album UNCLE ED

Tesuque Tesuque - January 31 at 04:34 AM

“

We send our love and condolences. Ed was a rock with within the extended Yidkin
family. I always considered him to be the CEO of the Columbus chapter of the
"Mensch" Hall of Fame. He gently commanded respect and always gave respect. My
fondest memory among many comes from almost 50 years ago when my father
passed away and Ed and Maitzie were among the first responders there to be with
us when we needed emotional and physical support. The world has lost one of the
good guys when we sure as hell need good guys right now. Be well, everyone. Lonny
and Jeff.

Jeffrey Gordon - January 27 at 01:36 PM

“

Hi to all of Ed's family. Danny and I are out of town and heard of Ed's passing. We
were so sad to hear--and so sorry not to be able to attend the funeral or shiva. We
hope you are all doing ok during this difficult time and will be in touch when we
return. Love the obituary you wrote! I'm sure Maitze is excited to be re-united with
her true love. (=:
With love, Naomi

Naomi Kayne - January 25 at 06:05 AM

“

Mike,Jodi, Lori , Lynn,
Make special memories of your dad st the Excelsior Club, family Weddings, bar
Mitzvah etc. Always a kind word and smile. May his memory be for s blessing.

Wendy Barkin - January 24 at 11:00 PM

“

Listening to Ed's grandson, Eric Sachs, speak, I am reminded to hold Mr. Stan as my
model for how I can be the best grandfather I'm capable of being. -Jim "Poppa" Coe

Jim Coe - January 24 at 03:02 PM

“

Ed was a real gentleman. He was of that generation that we miss every day.

Rocky Geichman - January 23 at 03:59 PM

“

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you all your dad was very kind and loving
Weyah - January 23 at 09:47 PM

To Jodi and the entire family. I always loved what a close loving family you are. Many
years ago I was invited to share a meal with the Stan family. My first introduction to a
Jewish holiday meal. Ed and Maitzie were so welcoming and kind. My thoughts are
with you all

lynda delap - January 23 at 12:19 PM

“

I first met Ed when he visited England some 37 years ago on business.Since that
time we became the best of friends and shared our day to day lives and business
and family lives Over these many years, as I got to know Ed, my admiration and
respect for him grew not just as a business man but as a husband,father and family
man,he became my best and most loved of friends,and his family especially Maitzie
part of my famililies life here in England..
Ed was an inspirational and loving gentleman of the finest qualities all wrapped up in
a sense of fun and trust.
I feel a deep sense of sadness right now that my dearest friend has gone forever,
having enjoyed a long and happy life. He has left me with the most wonderful warm
and happy memories of many years of the deepest friendship,mutual respect, lots of
laughter, fun and a shared love of family
As I say goodbye dear Ed I have to thank you for simply being part of my life,and
simply being ED STAN a much loved gentleman of honour,humility and kindness.
These simple words are shared from my darling Wife Valerie and all the
children,grandchidren and great grandchildren in my family.
Dennis and Valerie Halls.

Dennis John Halls - January 23 at 09:56 AM

“

“

Well said DJH. He thought same of you even though there was a 20 year age difference
Michael Stan - January 23 at 05:31 PM

Dear Stan Family,
Thinking of you during this difficult time. Your dad was a real sweetheart. He will be
missed. May he rest in peace.
Eileen and Elliot Reiff

Eileen KohnReiff - January 23 at 08:20 AM

“

RIP Uncle Ed....

John Saypol - January 23 at 06:34 AM

“

Jodi and extended family: I have happy childhood memories spending time at
Eastmoor Blvd. Remember that your Dad's den was off limits, we snuck in there
anyway? Kids everywhere, so much love. Cherished memories always. So very sorry
for your deep loss.
Jodie M.

Jodie Meizlish - January 22 at 08:09 PM

“

Ed leaves a warm family and many good stories. May his memory be for blessing for
many generations.

Laurie Scoblionko Katz - January 22 at 07:54 PM

“

Uncle Ed was the best he never told me how I was to feel but he was always there to
listen. He will be very deeply missed. Untill we meet again Lots of love! Leslie

Les;ie - January 22 at 07:09 PM

“

Lynn.... so sorry about your Dad. You have had a lot of loss recently. When I talked to
him last it was apparent how much he missed your Mom
Clayton and Ed were long time friends with mutual respect for each other. I miss the
dinners Clayton and I and your Mom and Dad
Had at the Clairmont and after it closed the Refectory. GOOD MEMORIES. My
sympathy to you and your family.
Kathy Ross

Kathleen Ross - January 22 at 05:07 PM

“

Ed's kindness is a legacy that will forever inspire anyone fortunate enough to have
known him. Ed knew so well that his torch was successfully passed to his children an
grandchildren and thus his memory and love will be eternal.
I will always remember and cherish a few private lunches that I had with Ed and will
be forever amazed at his ability to listen, to care, and to quickly understand others.
He was a giant and a hero to many, myself included.

Ted Fireman - January 22 at 03:28 PM

“

Well said Ted.
Michael Stan - January 22 at 08:23 PM

“

Always enjoyed Ed’s company and many stories about his past history and our
common interests and experiences with the former RG Barry and later All A Cart
property. He was a good guy.
Jeff Morris

Jeff Morris - January 22 at 03:28 PM

“

Jodi and John, please know that your friends at First English in Marysville are
keeping you in prayer and in our warm thoughts. May you feel the comfort that
comes from knowing the LORD, and may you be ever aware of how much others
care about you. -the flock

Pr. Tonya Brittain - January 22 at 02:49 PM

“

I will always remember Ed as a gentleman who always had a kind word. He easily
found the humor in life and we shared the laughter. I admired his love for his children
and for all of his family. Not living in Columbus, I have missed him for many years. I
send my deepest sympathy to all of the Stan children and grandchildren. We have
lost one of the great ones from the "Greatest Generation". May Ed's memory be for a
blessing. Love, Reiko and Barry Kayne

barry kayne - January 22 at 01:34 PM

“

So very sorry to hear about Ed's passing. A true friend of the family. Will miss him
dearly.
Barry Katz

Barry Katz - January 22 at 12:11 PM

